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CLING TO CHANNEL HOPE POISON CHARGE REVIVED have been subpoenaed by the de-
fense, while 20 will be called by
the state." r ;i .: v

FELT
just been announced by Thomai
J.i LI tie. Jr., chief . engineer. jr ,

Rhein formerly - was bady trU
neer-o- f the Lincoln . division t,j
the Ford Motor company.

remains one chance, a remote one
at best, that the board will' report
In favor of the dimensions which
were ably contended for here two
weeks ago by W. D. B. Dodson and
James H. Poihemus."

Portland Delegation at Washing-to-n

Makes Farther Effort
Mrs. Kva N. McCee to He Tried

Again on Murder Indictment
Shocks Noted In EAKtejrn Oregon,

by administering poison to him
Her necond , trial be.fore Judge
George R. Bagley will start Mon-

day In the Washington county
court at Hillsboro, her attorneys
having obtained a change of venue
after her first trial last Novem-
ber, which resulted in a jury, dis-
agreement.

Approximately 4 5 witnesses

o DamiKO Done.
I-

The ever-growin- g importance of
body engineering' has been given
additional emphasis in the Mar-rao- n

organisation by the appoint-
ment of L. .R. Rhein as body en-
gineer. This appointment . has

TILLAMOOK, April 9. (AP)
Mrs. Kva.N. Mctiee. widow of

Dr. V. G. MeOee, reformer Nehalem
physician, will again be tried on a
charge of murdering her, husband

jCorvallis Universal thrarbuy Whiteside and Majestic ktow-house- s
here. - :

Ottawa Senators a 3 to 1 victory
over the Boston Brutus here to-

night in the first hockey game of
the 192? Stanley cup series, to go
to a decision. The teams played
to a scoreless tie in their first en-
counter here Thursday. i

The victory left the Senators in
a decidedly favorable position as
the teams turn north for the rest
of the five game series on the Ca-

nadian's home ice at Ottawa.
Both teams tonight abandoned

the defensive style of play that
marked the first clash here' nd
the Senators jumped into a com-
manding two goal lead after
Clancy and Finnegan tallied with-
in the first 11 minutes of play.

PORTLAND., April 9. (A!)--- A,

Washington dispau-- h to the
Morning Oregonian tonight fcays:
"Portland's hope that the 'powers'
who control the recommendations
of the corps of engineers on river
and harbor improvement will sanc-
tion a 3 channel to the sea
was dim tonight, but still flicker-
ing."

The dispatch continues in part:
"Despite the, vote yesterday of

the board of engineers for a 32-fo- ot

channel 500 feet wide there

"SUMMER TIME" COMES

LONDON, April 10. (AP).
"Summer time" arrived in London
at 2 o'clock this (Sunday) morn-
ing, all wrapped up In woolens.

A snow storm had its origin in
Scotland and swept southward
over "Whales and Down into Eng-
land. In L6ndon there were snow
flurries, torrential rainc, hail,
thunder and fog.

THE HEART OF YOUR BANK ACCOUNT IS YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT AT
KAFOURY BROS.

BAKEIt, . Oregon, April 9.
(AP Four towns In Fine and
Eagle valleys reported a aeries of
mild 'earthquake shocks at inter-
vals last night and early this
morning. It is the first earth
tremor reporCed In this country
Since 1909.
. Shocks were felt at Richland,
Kewbrtdgre. Sparta and Halfway.
Tha first shock was felt at about
9 o'clock, Vhen windows were rat-
tled in Richland and Halfway.
Another followed shortly before
midnight, another an hour or two
later,; and still another at several
points about $ o'clock this morn-in- g.

;

Some reported four shocks,
while others said they, felt five.
The- - shocks- - lasted only a few sec-
onds and were not violent. No
property damage was reported at
any point.

'Tho first tremor was the heav-
iest, though a good many were

wakened by those later in the
sight, reports from Richland and
Halfway said.

9F FavorItesasenoe
Easterlror--o

II Bits For Breakfast
O-- :

Holy week this week
V- . v V

Easter Sunday next Sunday.
'h -- ;. :: V N

, Salem's little factories are
growing to be big ones. The can-
ning machinery factory of C. J.
Pugh Sc. Co. has just added a foun-
dry, pointing towards great things.

S
The farmers who need lime and

cannot get it are becoming very
Insistent. Something ought to be
done about it. Will no doubt be.

m

ARE HERE
If you have not yet selected what you will

wear on Easter Morning, make
it a point to do so now

I jlPIRINC lAfHflGNI
dceidtedlu ncuj

Smart Frocks - Coats - Suits
n FOR WOMEN AND MISSES

"JuV rpHE new tailored mode in ' J
a . zS --Ly suits with cut-aw- ay coat, I I

J flap pockets and contrasting SX ,
' K. skirt. The bowed frock of dainty GiLjIj

fr- - K " A printed silk the hip line frock, j& M$Br
. r yjp) Vl , the tiered frock. The tucked rtfHlSlly1l pleated and furred coat. You'll V rg k Wi
JvfrC find tnem all here in diverse WllixAWr

asorment- - Selected by fashion

yjj l (x

d
j

X
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COATS -- "DRESSES
Three Groups Specially Priced

Becoming Models Correctly Styled

COATS DRESSES

The fish and game commissions
are going to work together. The
right idea. Saves duplication
and costs. Increases efficiency.
This thing ought to go right ahead
till all the streams are cleaned up
and propagation and protection
extended to the highest possible
limits. .

V
illooms at the Y. M. C. A. have

all been full, and a waiting list.
Just now a --few vacancies. Bet-
ter hurry, if you want them. They
rent at $2 50 to S4.50! a week, and
the company is agreeable and
.worth while.
' :. . S ,

Your youngster Is like an attto-,"- !
mobile. If you lose of
either it usually means a serious
wreck. Look after that hoy.

T S -- S
If you feel you must growl, why

not desert your job and go to a
kennel with the rest of the bow-
wows,

m

;God give us men," was a, good
slogan, but overdone: We also
need a few regular women.

V
The world's interest seems

rooted In the fact that whenever
aXJhinese soldier gets killed, there
goes another customer.

S V
Nature plays no favorites.

Specially Priced

$4.95

DRESSES
Specially Priced

$75
A group of Kaster
Dresses fashioned
of soft, flat crepes
and crepe de chine
artistically fashi-
oned after the lat-
est New York

Specially Priced

$7.75
j

Sports, plaids anj
rhecka in wool, fashi
ioned after up-to-da- te

lines. EacM
one of them pre-Kent- s

an exceptions-all- y

good value.
i

It
Pongee and "Wash
Silk Dresses, smart
looking checks and
fancy prints. At
this price you will
be delighted with
them.

HER TO SPEND THE AFTERNOON
KAFOURY BROS. STORE

PHONE A FRIEND AND PLAN WITH
BROWSING THROUGH

EASTER DRESSES for the
Well Dressed Woman $35.00There's just as much static in a j

fundamentalist radio sermon as in

1

wwviiks
any other kind.

W

rAVhen Gene Tunney was in Los
Angeles Jack Demspey Invited him
oVer to his hotel for breakfast.

W

Probably agreed to forget their
little unpleasantness of a year ago.

Very lovely models of. exceptionally, good quality flat
crepe and georgette crepes, artfully adapted into frocks
that are softly bloused with graceful cascade drape pan-
els, some with , bodice- - enhanced with attractive em-
broidery; otheijs have button trimmed vestees of, con-
trasting silk or a bit of pretty laceK in all each and
every one is charming and right up to- - date. .

$275EASTER DRESSES
Very Chic in Styl-e-

Chile has been placing large or-

ders for breeding turkeys and
hatching eggs In this country this
season.

V s s
iA Waukegan, Illinois.

girl, Leonora Kingley. has
been awarded $1250 for the loss of
an eye which was destroyed by a
rooster.

For Easter Frocks If You're
Planning to Make Your Own Lovely all silk Flat Crepe and Georgette Silk Crepes

aave been used in these charming frocks which boast
--an atmosphere of 'correct styling.' Many are enhanced
with contrasting silk ornamental buckles and buttons,
finished with handsome applique embroidery. Smart-nes- s

is expressed in every dress you.ee here...
Right now is the time to select your silks, if you
have been thinking about black and white, here

Electric Power Company's Customers

Attention!
We have been recently informed that there are some young

men in this city seeking to gain admission to homes by rep-
resenting themselves to be employees of ours on business for
the Company.

We find upon investigation that they were not our employ-
ees and therefore seeking illegitimate entrance into homes.
Admit No Unidentified Strangers Into Your Homes Who Re-

present Themselves to Be Employees of Ours

FOR YOUR PROTECTION .

We provide all of our employees who are authorized to enter
our customers premises, with identification cards similar to
the following:

they are in a heavy flat crepe 40 inches $3.50wide, a yard

$1975EASTER PRESSES, Charming
Attractive Styles ;1

express many new-interestin- g featuresThese dresses
attractive and winsome. Materials used arethat are

and printed crepes. - .flat crepes
i

40-in- ch Marillyn Crepe, a rich lustrous heavy silk
crepe, in sixty-fou- r different colors d0 Hit
to choose from ; a yard , v I 3
40-in- ch new Stippled Silk Crepe, in two-tone- ,d

double faced effects; either side can be used.
This is something very new. dQ fAPer yard j

, pO3U
It is a farsighted person who will choose silk from
this assortment of gray colored Crepe de Chine
prints. Smart women will buy them quickly, see-
ing them as a most value-fu- ll silks for the money ;
40 inches wide, QQ
a yard plfO

WOOL MATERIALS

"Application for Cableway
: at Mt. Hood Not Approved

WASHINGTON. April 9. (AP)
Refusal of permission to a com-

mercial company to build an in-

cline cableway to the summit of
Mount Hood. Oregon, was an-

nounced today by the department
of agriculture.

Chief Forester W. Greely. in
denying the application, said the
material gains in tocris't traffic
would fall to compensate for the
loss in esthetic and sentimental
value of such an outstanding
natural feature, if it were sub-
jected to commercial development.

Ottawa Team Takes Win
" in Stanley Cup Series

BOSTON. April 9. (AP) A
savage attack in the opening per-
iod and a surprise rally in the
closing seconds of play gave the

For Dresses and Coats
56-in- ch i Wool. Twills and

! Needle Chine fin the new
AH wool materials, in the
new checks and plaids, in
the latest shades of tan,'blues and greens. :

shades for $3.75spring. Yard!..

1MM A Priced, per yard ';
3G-a- nd 40-iru- .h Tub Silks; $1.69 $1.98a yard $3.98tose DioTure ana siaiatzire arj-oeaj- ?

54-in- ch Charaiaine; a silk
. and wool fabric in the new

two-tone- d. . effects ; suitr
able ; for the new spring
frocks. A yard

$3.45 J $3.98

oiy xnis oara is an czroioyee or the
Special Group of Silks Specially Priced
In this assortment are Canton i Crepes, Satin
rvaiuul n-n- nnU.kl. t.. J : 1.1 1 11.

54 inch French Wool
Flannels, in the smartest
new colors. So many of

Portland Electric Power Coapany,
and is entitled to pemission to
enter our custoaers1 preaises on
business for the Company during
the year

19 2 7

yiisca, nu nuiuiuic iur ui esses, uiousea ana. lin 42-in- ch Princess Clothe a
soft materialthe new jackets are madeings; $z. tt to value. j $1.98Special, per yard of this kind of $2.98 $2.25in lovely, new
shades. Yardflannel. Yard,

Portland Electric Power Co.
: 1027 FRKB WALLPAPER

SAMPLE BOOKS
Call, phone or write

. : BIAX O. BUREN
iT9 X OommercUI SaJewi

54-in- ch Silk Faille for ensembles and dQ AO
dresses, regular $6.50. Special a --yard O.UO;:'I N. zl - "

U Z. - i
We are showing a splendid assortment

colorful trimmings' and linings40-in- ch Corded Silks, suitable for dresses , and

$2.98coats ; $x.tv values. .

Special, a yard ..... ....: I.PLUMBING
' Quick, Reliable Service
2 ; II EUWKK

iftlS Center Street MM

:rhoae 853 and 1310--W

Our employees will be glad to show their cards upon re-
quest if you are in doubt as to their identity

("Jack Cherririgton', whoso-pictur- e ia shown above;,one' of the best known
and Jiked members of our Salem "organization, Is entering upon his 20th
year of continuous service with us.) i : v

I PdrtlaiM?Heciric Power Co.

" Fine nxtnres "
SUndard Equipment

Cotton Goods .in a Very large
assortment , :

Elnglish Prints, guaranteed fast color,
a yatd 49c

Soisette Prints, fast color,' a yd.....l49c
Peter Pan Prints, fast cilor; a yd . 59c

AST) DO
Portland Silk Store'

.
- 362 Alder St.

WE DO- - HEMSTITCHING
for ft and 8 rent per TllDressmaking to tO .

- 'Good Specials on Colored
Towellngs I - ;

' ' snOP 'TOE PETITE
pver Busick's Telephone 11 J 81

Salem Store
466 State St.


